
mayraa tan ar Dhan mayraa raaj roop mai days

 isrIrwgu mhlw 5 ] (47-15) sireeraag mehlaa 5. Siree Raag, Fifth Mehl:

myrw qnu Aru Dnu myrw rwj rUp mY
dysu ]

mayraa tan ar Dhan mayraa raaj
roop mai days.

"My body and my wealth; my ruling power, my beautiful form
and country-mine!"

suq dwrw binqw Anyk bhuqu rMg
Aru vys ]

sut daaraa banitaa anayk bahut rang
ar vays.

You may have children, a wife and many mistresses; you may
enjoy all sorts of pleasures and fine clothes.

hir nwmu irdY n vseI kwrij ikqY
n lyiK ]1]

har naam ridai na vas-ee kaaraj kitai
na laykh. ||1||

And yet, if the Name of the Lord does not abide within the
heart, none of it has any use or value. ||1||

myry mn hir hir nwmu iDAwie ] mayray man har har naam Dhi-aa-ay. O my mind, meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

kir sMgiq inq swD kI gur crxI
icqu lwie ]1] rhwau ]

kar sangat nit saaDh kee gur charnee
chit laa-ay. ||1|| rahaa-o.

Always keep the Company of the Holy, and focus your
consciousness on the Feet of the Guru. ||1||Pause||

nwmu inDwnu iDAweIAY msqik hovY
Bwgu ]

naam niDhaan Dhi-aa-ee-ai mastak
hovai bhaag.

Those who have such blessed destiny written on their
foreheads meditate on the Treasure of the Naam.

kwrj siB svwrIAih gur kI crxI
lwgu ]

kaaraj sabh savaaree-ah gur kee
charnee laag.

All their affairs are brought to fruition, holding onto the Guru's
Feet.

haumY rogu BRmu ktIAY nw AwvY nw
jwgu ]2]

ha-umai rog bharam katee-ai naa
aavai naa jaag. ||2||

The diseases of ego and doubt are cast out; they shall not
come and go in reincarnation. ||2||

kir sMgiq qU swD kI ATsiT qIrQ
nwau ]

kar sangat too saaDh kee athsath
tirath naa-o.

Let the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, be your
cleansing baths at the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage.

jIau pRwx mnu qnu hry swcw eyhu
suAwau ]

jee-o paraan man tan haray saachaa
ayhu su-aa-o.

Your soul, breath of life, mind and body shall blossom forth in
lush profusion; this is the true purpose of life.

AYQY imlih vfweIAw drgih pwvih
Qwau ]3]

aithai mileh vadaa-ee-aa dargahi
paavahi thaa-o. ||3||

In this world you shall be blessed with greatness, and in the
Court of the Lord you shall find your place of rest. ||3||

kry krwey Awip pRBu sBu ikCu iqs
hI hwiQ ]

karay karaa-ay aap parabh sabh
kichh tis hee haath.

God Himself acts, and causes others to act; everything is in
His Hands.

mwir Awpy jIvwldw AMqir bwhir
swiQ ]

maar aapay jeevaaldaa antar baahar
saath.

He Himself bestows life and death; He is with us, within and
beyond.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI srb Gtw ky
nwQ ]4]15]85]

naanak parabh sarnaagatee sarab
ghataa kay naath. ||4||15||85||

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God, the Master of all hearts.
||4||15||85||


